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Grand Khjgllt's Message
Dear Brother Knights,

As I begin my term of worthy Grand Knight of Hudson Council. I would like to give you a
brief introduction of who I am.

I am a father of one daughter and a grandfather of one 8 month old boy. Aside from
family and my faith, I've had a long professional timeline. I've worked in construction
always working my way up and advancing my career. As well as having worked in many
hospitality and customer service environments. I've attained a great deal of industry
experience, and I believe with that, I've acquired a great deal of practice in dedication
and people skills. Which I believe to the best of my abilities, will help in order to start
this new journey. With a sense of community and brotherhood.

Coming in to this new role, I would like to thank Grand Knight, Joseph Abramaitis along
with his officers for the amazing job they did this last year. With the struggles we all
faced with this world pandemic as well as all of the personal struggles it's brought all of
us this year in some way or form. We have chosen to never give up and never loose our
good faith. As we continue to move with that faith and love to strive for the better for all
of us and all around.

I believe if we all work together as a collective we can create something even better than
it ever was, with our amazing council together as one we can use this drive to collect
ideas, proposals and many different ways to provide for our community. Between
fundraisers, activities as well as our continuous efforts to adapt and start new and
refreshing ideas. I believe we can take the lessons of the past and create something
prosperous for our future.

I thank god for all he has done for all of us, and continue to thank him for everything he
has in store for us. May all the angels and saints guide us on our new journey always!

I welcome any ideas, suggestions and propositions in hopes that together as a family we
can create the best outcome for our brotherhood here at the Knights of Columbus. I hope
to see old faces and new ones at our meetings while we all strive to achieve our common
goals in peace as a unit. As I am looking forward to this upcoming Columbian year
together, I say thank you for your time and God Bless you all.

Gilbert Gonzalez
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Grand Knight
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Father Patrick J. Keati,ng

On July 4,  1776,  the  citizens  of the thirteen  colonies  declared their independence

tyT.rth y±ese words.: "We. f told. tpesf truths to Pe self evidehi, that all men are created equal,ery aTr?. endowed. by their Creat9r__with certqin c!nalienable RIghts, that anong these
!/e,  £z.berfy  cz#d  ffee p%7TS%z.f  o/ f7czfapz.77ess ".  The  Knights  of-Columbus  hav-e  been

omoting the dignity of all human life since our foundatiofi.   We donate countless hours
ping the most v-ulnerable, especially the unborn and their mothers. May we all continue
respect human life from conception to natural death. We carmot have liberty or
ppiness unless we have life.

pray that you and your families are well.  As we prepare to celebrate the founding of our
great nation, we remember the call to be patriotic. The Fourth of July is a time to ¥emem-
ber that our founding fathers believed that we had rights, because of God.  We  live in a
time,  where  some  in  society  want  to  remove  God.  As  members  of the  Knights  of
¢olumbus, we must stand as proud Catholic gentlemen, defending our nation, and more
importantly, defending our Catholic faith and our Church.

Lastly,  summer is a time  for rest and relaxation,  a time for families and friends.   As we
Prepare for a new year in the life of our Order and our Council, we thank those who is a
Special  way  make  Hudson  Council  3701   great,  especially  our  officers  and  the  many
Volunteers. I encourage you, if you can, to get a little more involved in our council. May
the  example  of Blessed Michael  MCGivney  continue  to  guide the  work  of our council.
Please know that you and your family are in my daily prayers.

In Christ,
I

Father Patrick J. Keating

HUDSON ENINER

PRIESTS, BROTHERS, NUNS. THEY NEED
US ..... WI= NI=ED THEM.

VOCATIONS ARE EVERYB0DY'S BUSINESS
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Logs_in:g:3G]VE  BACKE

igr¥: seear.com

Knights Cear supports Kofc Charities with a
donation from each and every purchase

made on Knights Gear!

W©ELUENFTEERE© REEEDEDE
Although you may see many events that are coming up, they are not possible without you.
I am looking for some brothers who want to be more involved in Hudson and keep us
going strong.  So please reach  out to me so we can plan more events at Hudson. Lets
make those memories for our families, that we have done so many times over the years.
So reach out to me if interested so we discuss how YOU can help your brother Knights.

Thank You and God Bless!

Will,ie Grey, FS / Prograrm Director
347-733-4653 * hudsonevents@gmail.corn

No i,deci i,s ci bad one, h,owing NO ideas cit all is u]orse.I
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Field Agent
TIS-300-Oslo
Patrick.Keane@Kofc.org
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Next drawing will be at the next
monthly meeting, for June and
July.
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HUDSON COUNCIL .S

n!oeK a R!oll DANee PA;RTy
WITH

Performing Live your favorites from the  50's, 60's & 70's and more.

Saturday, September 9,  2023

5PM to 9PM
:.         ,    `    ..., I.

LL              f)nDi i- R  C ,i i

HUDSON MARINER

$50.00 Per Person

Includes Food and Open Bar

For more information & tickets please contact

Willie Grey, FS (347) 7334653

Mike MacGowan (347) 992-1922

49-18 Queens Blvd., Woodside, N.Y.11377
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